Substrate access to the active sites in aminopeptidase T, a representative of a new metallopeptidase clan.
Aminopeptidase T (AmpT) from Thermus thermophilus is a metalloexopeptidase with no similarity to prototypical metallopeptidases with an HExxH or HxxEH motif. The crystal structure of the Staphylococcus aureus homologue of AmpT, which is known as aminopeptidase S (AmpS), has been reported recently. This structure revealed a dimeric protein with a very unusual, elongated shape and a large internal cavity. The active sites were found on the inner walls of the cavity and were entirely shielded from the environment, which suggested either that the dimer in the crystals was not physiologically relevant, or that an inactive conformation had been crystallized. Here, we show by gel-filtration and analytical ultracentrifugation that AmpT, like AmpS, forms dimers in solution, and we present the structure of AmpT in a crystal form with five protomers in the asymmetric unit. The five protomers take conformations that range from fully closed, as in the AmpS structure, to nearly open, so that the active site is almost directly accessible. The different conformations indicate flexibility between the AmpT N and C-domains, and explain how AmpT can be active, although the unusual AmpS dimerization mode applies to AmpT as well.